
Silver Lining, Myanmar – Rehab Centre and Family Village 

 

The situation in Myanmar does not get better. Omicron is active there and civil war broke out in 
many mountainous areas. Life there is very hard and many people have little or no income. The 
whole country is slowly deteriorating as the economy declines and the pandemic rages. The result is 
that Silver Lining’s local operations are suffering from many hardships and shortages 

 

Yangon Rehab Centre 

In order to enhance the capacity of children with disabilities in poor families, Silver Lining work 
within the Eden Centre for Disabled Children (ECDC) in Yangon. Since there is limited medical 
treatment in Myanmar for disabled children, this rehab centre provides free guided rehabilitation 
education to promote the children’s physical, mental and intellectual development. 
 
The internet was shut down by the military government in April and May; there was a thunderstorm 
and flooding in July; a dengue fever epidemic in August, and flu in September. As a result the only 
solution is for the children to receive rehabilitation education and classroom teaching through online 
classrooms on ZOOM.  

Silver Lining continues to fund teachers’ salaries to ensure that the 
operation can continue. However during July, 28 of the 40 staff, 
including the head and founder of the organization, contracted Covid-
19. Despite Silver Lining helping with the purchase of the necessary 
drugs, one of the teachers and her father, died. 
 
As poverty is a major problem for the families of children attending the 
Centre, Silver Lining started to support 160 families supplying daily 

necessities, including a bag of Burmese rice and a bottle of cooking oil. Towards the end of the year 
the number of families receiving support was increased to 250. Distributing this help is a great 
opportunity to witness to what are mostly Buddhist families…with encouraging results!  
 

Pyin Oo Lwin Family Village 

The objective of this centre, situated in the mountainous north of Myanmar, is to provide a safe and 
warm environment for orphans and children in need. Silver Lining has launched the "One Home for 
Orphans" project in the city of Pyin Oo Lwin, creating a school to care for orphans and special 
children in a family model. In 2021, a total of 149 children were cared for in 14 foster family units, 
staffed mainly by local Burmese. 
  
The military coup in Myanmar on February 1, 2021 triggered a general strike across the country and 
large-scale demonstrations. Prices have skyrocketed and many local people have lost their jobs. In 
order to protect the safety of their children, the Family Village is under closed management, and 
neither children nor co-workers can go out without permission. Burmese public schools have been 
suspended so, during this time, the Grace School inside the Family Village provides classes for the 
children, which include Burmese, Chinese and English. 
 
Regarding Covid, government policy is to only vaccinate children over 13 so none of the children in 
the Village have been vaccinated. In June 2021, a large-scale epidemic started so the hospitals 

quickly became overcrowded, and many patients with mild 
symptoms or young patients were not admitted. Due to lack of 
oxygen and drugs, many infected people did not receive timely 
medical treatment, although a volunteer doctor helped the Village, 
and trained the staff how to administer oxygen. So far a total of 13 
co-workers and 105 children in the home were infected but, after 
isolation and treatment, all have recovered. Heaven be praised!  
 



This project is still in its early stages but for these children it has ensured a healthy environment in 
terms of diet, medical support, schooling and a Christian moral code. After school they play with the 
other children in the Village, and live a stable life, no matter how chaotic the situation outside.  
 

This is a critical time for Myanmar.  Prayer and intercession for the children and staff of these 
projects is needed.  We also need to pray that God will continue to open doors in this predominantly 
Buddhist land. After the turmoil is over and, God willing, it will be over soon, there will be an even 
greater need in this country for the kind of help, practical and spiritual, that with our support Silver 
Lining can provide.  
 

                                            
 

 

 

 



云彩行动，缅甸-康复中心及家庭村庄 

缅甸的情况并没有好转。 Omicron 在那里仍然很活跃，同时，许多山区爆发了内战。 那里的生活

非常艰苦，许多人几乎没有收入。 随着经济的下滑和流行病的肆虐，整个国家的情形正在慢慢恶化。 
对云彩行动的直接影响就是本地运作出现困难，资源出现短缺 

 

仰光康复中心 

为了提高贫困家庭残疾儿童的能力，云彩行动在仰光的伊甸园残疾儿童中心 (ECDC) 开展工作。 由

于缅甸对残疾儿童的治疗有限，这个康复中心主要致力于对残疾儿童提供免费的引导式康复教育，以促

进儿童的身心发展。 

因为互联网在四五月份被军政府关闭； 七月有雷暴和洪水； 八月登革热流行；九月发生流感。 所

以，孩子们只能通过 ZOOM 的在线课堂接受康复教育和课堂教学。 

与此同时，云彩行动继续支付教师工资，以确保运作能够继续。 然而，在 7 月份，包括该组织的负

责人和创始人在内的 40 名员工中有 28 人感染了 Covid-19。 尽管云彩行动帮助购买了必要的药物，但其

中一名教师和她的父亲还是去世了。 

由于贫困是参加康复中心的儿童家庭的主要问题，云彩行动开始为 160 个家庭提供日常必需品，其

中包括一袋缅甸大米和一瓶食用油。 到去年年底时，接受支持的家庭数量增加到了 250 个。分发日常必

需品给我们提供了一个很好的传福音的机会，因为大多数接受帮助的是佛教家庭……我们取得了令人鼓

舞的结果！ 

 

彬乌伦家庭村 

该中心位于缅甸北部山区，其目标是为有需要的孤儿和儿童提供安全和温暖的环境。 云彩行动在彬

乌伦市启动了“孤儿之家”项目，该项目是以家庭模式创建的一所照顾孤儿和特殊儿童的学校。 2021 年，

共有 149 名儿童在 14 个寄养家庭中得到照顾，这些家庭主要由当地缅甸人组成。 

2021 年 2 月 1 日缅甸发生军事政变，引发全国大罢工和大规模示威游行， 物价飞涨，许多当地人失

业。 为保护孩子的安全，家庭村实行封闭管理，孩子和同事不得擅自外出。 缅甸公立学校已经停课，因

此在此期间，家庭村内的格雷斯学校为孩子们提供包括缅甸语、中文和英语的课程。 

关于 Covid，政府的政策是只为 13 岁以上的儿童接种疫苗，因此村里的儿童都没有接种过疫苗。 

2021 年 6 月，一场大规模的疫情爆发，医院很快变得人满为患，许多症状较轻的患者或年轻患者都没有

收治。 尽管一名志愿医生帮助了该村，并培训了工作人员如何使用氧气，但由于缺乏氧气和药物，许多

感染者没有得到及时的治疗。 到目前为止，机构中共有 13 名同事和 105 名儿童被感染，但经过隔离治

疗，均已康复。 感谢上帝！ 

这个项目仍处于早期阶段，但对于这些孩子来说，它在饮食、医疗支持、学校教育和基督教道德准

则方面确保了健康的环境。 放学后，他们和村里的其他孩子一起玩耍，无论外面的情况多么混乱，至少

在这里，他们都过着安定的生活。 

这是缅甸的关键时刻，您的代祷和支持对这里的儿童有重要的意义，请大家继续为这些项目的儿童

和工作人员代祷。 我们还需要祈祷上帝继续在这片以佛教为主的土地上开门。求上帝保守，动荡很快结

束。待动荡结束后，这个国家也将更加需要云彩行动提供的物质上和精神上的帮助。 
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